


The inTernaTional eroTic fair erofeST haS changed iTS concepT. ThiS year There will 
be SomeThing for everyone. while variouS beauTieS in The miSS eroTica conTeST or 
auTograph SeSSion wiTh acTreSSeS will be probably The moST popular wiTh men, 
women can look forward To Sexy underwear, handSome genTlemen or TanTric oa-
SiS. headed by new organizerS, The fair haS come up wiTh a compleTely new concepT 
and opened liTerally To everyone Seeking wayS To Spice up Their Sex life or yearning 
To learn SomeThing new.

INTRODUCTION



HIsTORy

2015 – The evenT Took place in a luxuriouS dip-
lomaT hoTel in dejvice. more Than 7,000 viSiTorS 
came To See more Than 50 exhibiTing companieS. 
The number of viSiTorS SurpaSSed all expecTa-
TionS and 2015’S exhibiTorS have been cooperaT-
ing wiTh uS unTil Today.

2016 – The Second year fair moved To bigger 
and The moST preSTigiouS premiSeS in pva expo 
- leTňany. more Than 70 exhibiTing companieS 
Took parT in The fair. a large STage wiTh a 6 me-
TreS led Screen and Two vip zoneS were added. 
in Two dayS The number of viSiTorS exceeded a 
limiT of 10,000 people.



Program

Virtual
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man
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ADveRTIsINg

Social networks

online

Public

miss Erotica

Billboards / CityLight
Thorough selection of billboards and clv advertisement.

facebook event, active promoters, instagram, google+, Twitter and more…

facebook event, active promoters, instagram, google+, Twitter and more…

vehicle postings, advertising boards, posters, leaflets, banners

promotion by excited fans, miss erotica contest, sharing thematic pictures with logos and more... 



INTRODUCe yOURself !

build your brand aT The inTernaTional eroTic fair. reach TenS of people in your TargeT group aT 
one place. geT a place for your logo on The webSiTeS or aT The evenT. find yourSelf in a preSS re-
leaSe and Take advanTage of our pr and The poSSibiliTy To become more viSible Through media. uSe 
The opporTuniTy To promoTe yourSelf aT an exhibiTion STand promoTing your brand or producT. 
you can alSo inTroduce yourSelf in promoTional maTerialS or on The webSiTeS of The evenT.  

and much more ...



yeAR

2017

The inTernaTional eroTic fair erofeST 
iS changing a concepT and ThiS year 

haS prepared SomeThing for everyone. 
while men appreciaTe eSpecially The 

Show of beauTiful women in The compe-
TiTion miSS eroTika  or The auTograph-

ing of porn acTreSSeS. women can look 
forward To Sexy lingerie,
handSome and muScular

genTlemanS or TanTra oaSiS. The eroTic 
fair erofeST comeS wiTh a new concepT 

and openS liTerally To everyone who 
loveS Sex, looking for a inSpiraTion and 

wondering abouT SomeThing new.



MIss
eROTICA

The miSS eroTica compeTiTion wiTh dancerS, acTreSSeS and exTravaganT girlS par-
TicipaTing in iT will run Through The whole fair. The compeTing girlS can win The 
miSS eroTica TiTle or be awarded The “beST buTT” prize. The fair fanS will Take parT 
in voTing The moST beauTiful girl Too. girlS regiSTering in The compeTiTion have 
To undergo a caSTing firST. They can win caSh and prizeS worTh TenS ThouSandS 
czech crownS. The miSS eroTica conTeST iS a SignificanT viral adverTiSemenT noT 
juST for The fair, buT for parTnerS of The conTeST Too.



OUR TeAM
we have been involved in organiSing evenTS for more 
Than 8 yearS. erofeST meanT a challenge for uS To organ-
ize SomeThing new. we reSpecT each company and each 
parTner parTicipaTing in The evenT. aT The Same Time we 
Take parT in building a SucceSSful fair.  we are carefully 
liSTening To all viSiTorS’ wiSheS and doing The beST To Sur-
paSS Their expecTaTionS. 
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